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INTRODUCTION 

The three species of the chestnut indigenous to 3~orth America are 
native only in the central and eastern parts of the United States 
and in southeastern Canada. Besides the familiar American chest
nut, Castanea dentata, the group comprises two species Imown as 
chinquapins, the common chinquapin, O. '[J'UrnJila, and the alder
leaved chinquapin, O. alnifoUa. All bear edible nuts of more or 
less valuc, the American chestnut being of greatest importance from 
the standpoint of nut production. In the central Appalachian 
region, ,,,here the American chestnut is most abundant and attains its 
~rr'eatest perfection, thousands of bushels of nuts are gathered in 
fruitful years from trees in fields and forests und used for food at 
home or sold on the markets. The nuts, when sound, are highly 
prized for their rich, sweet flavor, but, unfortunately, they are often 
so infested with" worms" (curculios or weevils) as to be of little or 
no valuc. 

The group of snout beetles known as nut and acorn curculios or 
weevils is represented in l\..merica and other parts of the world by 
numerous species of the genus CUl'culio, all of which, so far as known, 

10urcullo pro1Joscldeus Fab. nnd O. allriger Cllsey; order Coleoptera, family Curcullonl
dae, tribe CurcuJionlni. 

2 This bulletin Is the result ot studies nnd observations over a period ot several years 
. der the direction of A. L. Quaintance, IUIHoclnte chief ot the Dureau of Entomology, In 

C large of the division of deciduous fruit Insect!;. Acknowledgments are due to F. H. 
C~Ittenden, entomologist, divIsion of truck crop Insects, ILlI Iluthority on the curcullos of 
tl s 5roll p. for assistance and Huggestions durlug the progreaa ot the work. 

401)3-1-2.1)--1 1 
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feed as larvre in nuts and acorns. Nearly 50 species have been de

scribed from North America, several of these probably being syno

nyms. Besides the two species attackin.g chestnuts, which are de

scribed in this bulletin, thp.re occur in the United States Ourpulio' 

o(J'r1jae Horn, attacking the nuts of all native species of hickory 

and pecan; O. obtu8'U8 Blanch., attacking the nuts of our two 

native hazels, OO'r1jlus (J/lnelio(Llla and O. l'osb)'atti;/ and a large
Eachllumber attacking the acorns of various species of oaks. 

species of CUl'culio is restricted in its attacks rather definitely to 

food plants within a single botanical genus. Probably the hickory

nut cUl'culio, O. c(Jll'yae, develops only in nuts of Carya i the hazel-nut 

curculio, O. obtuf:i'/);s, only in nuts of Corylus; and the acorn curculios 

only in the acorns of Quercus. Among those feeding on acorns a 

tendency is often shown by a species to restrict its attacks to a single 

species of oak, or to oaks within closely allied groups of Quercus, 

as the annually fruiting oaks Qr biennially fruiting- oaks. 

The beetles of the several species range in length from about one

fourth to one-half an inch, exclusive of the beak. In some species 

the beak of the female ~, f!onsidera.bly longer than the body; that of 

the male is shorter than the body in all species. The body is robust, 

the colors rung-ing in the various species from clay yellow to ashy 

black. Usually there are spots or stripes on the ground color of 

lighter shades due to dense patches of prostrate, scalelike hairs. 

The moutb parts, situated at the tip of the beak, the mandibles of 

which move vertically, instead of horizontally as in other beetles, 

form a striking characteristic of the genus Curculio. 
'rhe worms attacking chestnuts are the larnu of two very similar 

species of weevils of the genus CnrcuEo (formerly Balaninus), O. 
The adult curculios areprobosoideus Fab. and O. aw-ige1' Casey. 

medium-sized beetles, having extremely long, slender beaks with which 

they eh·ill through the covel'ings of the nuts, making upenings into 

which they insert theil' eggs. From these eggs the familiar worms 

develop. Chestnuts and chinquapins are usually attacked with about 

equal severity. 

NATURE AND EXTENT OF INJURY 

Both species of chestnut cllrculios lay their eggs either while the 
The larger clU'culio, OU1'nuts are growing Qt' after they are ripe. 


culio p,'oboscide'u8 (pI. 1), begins ovipositing eadier in t~,le season 

The female of the larger speciesthan the lesser curculio, O. auriger. 

places her eggs in the bottom of deep punctures "hich she drills 

through the spiny covering of the bur to the more or less mature 

kernels within. Egg laying begins very soon after the meat in the 

nut starts to form and continues until the burs and nuts are nearly, 
The lessel' cnrculio does not beg:n to o\yipositor quite, mature.

until the nuts are nearly full grown, most of the eggs being laid 

aiter the burs staet to open. 
The larvre ot both species (pI. 2, D) feed upon the kernel until 

they are fully developed grubs and then gnaw circular holes (pI. 4, 

C) in the shell, through whit'h they escape ti, enter the ground. The 

kernel of the infested nut is lIslUtlly entirely denmred and, if not 

all eaten, is ruined for any use except to feed to swine or other 

animals. An lnfcsled nut usually contains several grubs. 
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Curculio injury varies greatly in intensity in different chestnut
t 	 growing localities) the heavier infestations occurring where nuts are 

produced most abundantly. At the outskirts of the natural ranges 
of chestnuts, where trees are few and scattering, the curculios are 
likely to be scarce and the injury correspondingly light. The great
est damage is likely to occur where close stands of chestnut trees, 
either in forests or orehards, produce frequent and heavy crops of 
nuts. 

Nuts are quite often gathered as they drop from the trees, appar
ently in good condition, but very soon thenmfter Lecome excessively 
wormy. These late-appearing worms hatch from eggs deposited in 
the lluts just befOl'e they drop from the trees. At the time the nuts 
are gathered the eggs imbeddqd in the kernel and 'Lhe holes in the 
shell through which they were inserted are so small that they escape 
notice. Usually the late-hatching eggs are those of the lesser cur
Gulio, 

It is Dot unusual for from 50 to 75 per cent of the nuts to be 
wormy, and, occasionally, infestation reaches practically 100 per 
cent. In a chestnut orchard belonging to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, located at Bell, Md" a large number of species 
and varieties of chestnuts are being grown for other investigations 
than those pertaining to insect injury, In this orchard the cureulios 
were not dealt with for a number of yeurs, but were allowed to take 
their natural course of increase, '.rhis resulted in increasingly heavy 
infestations of the nuts by cnrculios of both species, Ultimately 
the crops were practically ruine(l each year. A lot or 678 chestnuts 
was gathered in 1924 it'om trees of this orchard which had received 
no treatment for the control of the curculios. Only 57 of the nuts 
of this lot were un infested, and from the remainder 2,295 grubs 
issued, Similar destruction of nuts by curculios has been noticed 
in this orchard in other years; yet it can not be said that the CUl' 

culios are more abundant here than in many other localities. Collec
tions of chestnuts anel chinquapins maele in 1917 in Virginia by ,:V. D. 
'Whitcomb, of the Bureau of Entomolo~y. and examined for cur
cuIlos, showed them present in 66 pel' cent of the nuts, one lot being 
U8 per cent infested, 

Under the Federal food anel drugs act chestnuts have frequently 
been seized in shipment and condemnecl and destroyed, or otherwise 
disposed of, on accollnt of their wormy condition, W, G, Campbell, 
then ,acting chief 0 f the Bureau of Chemistry, supplied data in 1923 
showmg that between the years 1911 und uno there were seized nncler 
the foregoing act 493 bags, each containing from GO to 100 pounds of 
chestllllts, and 280 barrels of chestnuts, in most cases because they 
" consisted in part of filthy animal and vegetable subshwce, to wit, 
'worms, worm excreta, worm-eaten chestnuts, and decayed chestnuts, 
and were therefore liable to seizure 1'01' confiscation," Both Govern
ment and State officials have on other occasions taken similar actio;u 
against chestnuts in transit because of their \vonny ('ondition, caused 
by the attacks of curculios, 

Tables 1, 2, and 3 show the extent of infestation, the relative 
abun(hnce of the two species, and the dates of emergence of larvm 
from ('hestnuts in eli ffel:ent years at Bell, Md., and French Creek, 
W. Va. 
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TABLE 1.-:Number of laf"IJlB of the larger and, lesser chestn'ut cm'au,lios et/!/31'{1ing 
from 1 bU8hel of CMstnut& at Frencl~ Greek, W. Va,., in 1919 1 

I Number of curculios 	 i Number of curculios 

Date of emergence 	 I I Date oC emergence ,,_.-......,---.-- 

; Larger Lesser \ Total !Larger Lesser Total 


,~------ii------,.------- '1--- -----
Oct.2:l___________________ ' 26 4! 30 \Nov. 18_________________ .. i 1 32 33 

Oct. 23 ___________________' 19 24 f 43 Nov. 19_________________ -' 1 38 39 

Oct. 24. __ •______________.1 31 75 106 'Nov. 20._________________ 0 I 12 12 

Oct. 25__ . ____ . __________ -' 38 45 83 ; Nov.2L ______________ . .-_, 0 27 27 


g~~: ~:::::::::::::::::::i ~ 1~ ~ ~~~: ~::::::::::::::::::I g ~ ~ 
Oct. 28__________________-' 48 109 157 Nov. 24_.________________ 1 21 22 

Oct. 211.__________________ ' 28 _ 61 i 89 No,~. 25 _________________ -' 0 22 22 


OCctt .• '3301:::::-.::::::::-:::-1 17 ' 70 , 87 Nov. 211__________________ 0 5 5 _. ___ .____________ 7 - 361' 43 Nov. 27__________________ 0 5 5ONov. L __________________ ' 31 i 136 167 Nov. 28__________________ 0 16 16 

Nov. 2___________________ 12 112 124 Nov. 29__________________ 0 13 13 

Nov. 3___________________ , 5 i 88 93 Nov. 30__________________ 0 5 5 


~~~: ~:::::::::::::::::::! ~ I 57 60 Dec. 1..._________________ 0 3 3 

Nov 6 '3 ~ i ~ .g~~: ~:::::::::::::::::::: g 1~ 1~ ,I 

::N~O::V::. ~1'~1:~ -~_~~~_~~~_~_-~~~~~~-_~~-_-i i!:~ :ti i ~~l~~~::~~~~~~::~~~~l i jI I__ __ __ _____ j 3 ' 87 90 Dec. 8_____________________ 0 1 I 1 

Nov. 12 

'_ 
___________ .______ 3 '101 104 ' Dec. 9____________________\ 1 1 I 2 


Nov. 13__________________ 4 , 65 69 Dec. 10.________________ ·_ 1 2 3 

NN . 14------------'------ 11 ! 20 21 Dec. 1L_________________ , 0 0 0
ovov. 15__________________ 1' 3440 35 Dec. 12_______ · ___ • _______ II__O_I-~,___3 

Nov. 16__________________ 1 , 41 ,----,

Nov. 17________________.. 2; 32 34 TotaL____________ 409 2,189 I 2,598 

TABLE 2.-NulIIber of larvlB of the larget· and lesser chestnut curculios emerginu 

from OM-half bushel of chestnuts at French Greek, W. Va., in 1928 and 

1921, 


I Number of curcullosNumber of curculios 
Daie of emergence 	 1-----Date of f,mergenoo 

Larger II,e.;ser Total. 1Largcr I Lesser ITotal---------1--- ______ --,_.- ,,-~'-' ------1--
1923 ! Dec. 14.__________________ 3 46\ 49 


Nov. 6___________________ 2 46 48 ~ Dec. 15___________________ 2 21 . 23 

Nov. 7.__________________ 20 73 93 Dec. 10___________________ 0 19 19 

Nov. 8___________________ 10 49 59 Dec. 11.._________________ 2 32 ! 34 


~~~: k::~:~:===:=:=:::: ~ ~ ~ .g:~: lL:::::::::::::::: g ~g : ~g
Nov. 11__________________ 3 16 19 Dec. 20___________________ 0 47i 47 

Nov. 12__________________ 5 41 46 Dec. 21___________________ 2 38 , 40 

Nov. 13------------------1 13 127 140 Dec. 22.._________________ 0 78 I 78

Nov. 14__________________ 6 128 134 Dec. 23_______ .___________ 1 66 67 


NNoov"'. 15::--_::-_:-._-:_-::_-_-_-:1 1 49 50 Dec. 24__________________ • 1 f>4 6,'; 
___ __ _ _ __ _ 13 lOS 121 Dec. 25___________________ 0 50 50 
Nov. 1li6 __________________ 8 126 134 Dec. 26__ .________________ 0 37 37 

Nov. 18__________________ 9 84 93 Dec. 27___________________ 1 29 30 

Nov. 19__________________ 10 139 149 Dec. 28___________________ 0 35 35 

Nov. 20__________________ 8 59 67 Dec. 29___________________ 0 24 24 

Nov.2L_________________ 7 101 lOS Dec. 30___________________ 1 19 20 

Nov. 22 __________________ \ 6 63 69 Dec.3L_________________ 0 20 20 

Nov. 23__________________ 5 42 47 

No,'. 24__________________ 6 48 54 1924

Nov. 26 __________________1 8 14 22 Jan. 1_.__________________ 0 32 32 
Nov. 26------------------1 5 19 24 Jan. 2____________________ 0 16 16
Nov. 27 __________________ 8 41 49 Jan. 3____________________ 0 12 12 


NOV •• 28::_--:_-_-."_-:-__.:-_=-__-_-1 4 26 30 Jan. 4____ •.• ______________ 0 7 7 
__ __ _ _ _ 7 10 17 Jnn.5____________________ 0 4 4
N ov 29 _________________ ' 2 38 40 Jan. 6____________________Nov. 30. 0 0 0 

Dec. L___________________ 4 26 30 Jan. 7 ____________________ 0 0 0 

Dec. 2..__________________ 5 15 20 Jan. 8____________________ 0 0 0 

Dec. 3.___________________ 4 6 : 10 Jan. 9____________________ 0 9 9 

Dec. -l..__________________ 4 24 28 Jan. 10___________________ 0 7 7 

Dec. 5..__________________ 3 49 52 Jan. lL ___________ .______ 0 1 1 

Dec. L__________________ 4 11 15 Jan. 12___________________ 0 1 1 

Dec. 7____________________ 2 20 22 Jan. 13___________________ 0 0 0 

Dec. 8..__________________ 2 14 16 Jan. 14___________________ 0 5 5 

Dec. 9____________________ 1 11 12 Jan. 15 to 18.._____ .______ 0 10 10 

Dec. 10___________________ 4 17 21 Jan. 19 to 24..____________ 0 8 8 

DeC. 1L_________________ 3 27 30 !Jan. 25 to 31________________0_~4___4 

D.ec. 12________ •_________ • 1 50 51 

Dec. 13_______..._________ 1 4 36 40 TotaL.____________ 233, 2,609 2.842 

----.----~.--.---~--~----~----~-~----
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T.\8T,E 3.-Emeruencc of lal'vw of laruer ami lesser chestnut clIn:u'lios from 3,080 

~ chestn'uts 'in 1923 


[Nuts grown at Dell, :Md., and mailed to French Creek, 'V. Va., where emergence was recorded] 

; 1 I 

, Number of curcnlios I : Number of curculios 

Date of emergence Date of emergence 'f,' t,I I 

Larger Lesser Total ; I Larger ILesser ITotal 

---~~-'----,---- --11- 1----
~~g~: ~=:=::::::::::::=:: ~~ 1, ~~ 1, ~~ g~t: i~:::::::::::::::::::! ir ! 1~~ ~~:;
S-.pt. 30..................!' 17 300 407 Oct. 19...................! 5 1 369 374 

Oct. I.................... 41 757 798 I Oct. 20................... ~ i 317 353
1 


Oct.2•••••••••••• , •••..•• 1 21 396 H7 , Oct. 21. ..................; 4-1 148 150 

Oct.3...................' 18 317 335 IOct. 22 to 26.............. ' 136 140 

Oct. 4 ...... , ............. , 25 791 816' Oct. 27to 31..............; 3 I 65 68 

Oct. 5........ ............ 17 426 443 ,Nov. 1 to 3...............) ~~ 98
I 96
 
Oct. 6••••••... ,.. ........ 13 331 344 INov. 4 to 5..............." 37 38 

Oct. 7.......... ......... 9 283 202 I Nov. 6 to L ..............: 24 26 

Oct. S.......... .......... 10 800 810 , Nov. 8 to 11..............1 1 I 8 0 

(tct.O.................... ' 7 321 328 !Nov. 12 to 13.............: 0 12 12 

Oct. 10.................. " 4 276 280 " Nov. 14 to 19............. 0 I 14 14

Oct. 11..................., 1 314 315 ,Nov. 20 to 2L............, 0 6 6 

Oct. 12................... , 2 415 417 i Nov. 22 to 30.............1 0 12 12 

Oct. 13................... , 8 ~5418 og211 Dec. 1 to 3............... 0 0 6
1
 

Oct. 14.................. ' 3., 5.1 '. Dec. 4 to 10............... 1 I 8 g

Oct. 1.1.. ........... ., ....: 15 448 46.'! II :----- 

~~t.l.6~·~··~.·:~:· ..·~=1__0 _ 469 ...~~ II TotnL···:~~~~:L_.3~.~~~~~8~ 


.At ]'rench Creek 11.8 + per cent of the larvro belonged to the larger 
species, O. probosaiaeus, whereas at Bell that species was represented 
by only 3 + per cent of the total number. It should be pomted out, 
however, that in all cases some of the larvro of the larger species, 
possibly as many as 10 or 15 per cent of the total, escape before the 
nuts are gathered. Doubtless a few had escaped in this case before 
the counts began. Probably none o:f the lesser curculios had left the 
nuts previous to the beginning o:f the records. 

EFFECT OF THE CHESTNUT BLIGHr1 UPON CURCULIOS 

Some time previous to 1904: a destructive disease of chestnut trees, 
known as the chestnut blight, or bark disease, Endothia, pa;ramtic(J), 
was accidentally introduced into the United States from China. The 
disease was first discovered in this country on park trees in the 
vicinity of New York City. From that center it spread into forests 
of native chestnut. and throughout !l considerable portion of the 
original range of the chestnut the disease has already killed most of 
the native trees. 'Within these areas, where there are few trees 
to bear nuts, the cllrclliios, unable to subsist on other food, have 
greatly diminished in number . 
. In some quarters where most of the native chestnuts have died, 

there is now an interest in replanting, either with native or foreign 
species of this nut. It seems probable that in localities where all 
native chestnut trees have been dead for several years both the blight 
and the curculios will have disappeared, and replanting might be 
done with some assurance that these pests would not appear until 
reintroduced into the localities. There is also an interest in plant
ing cel·tain foreign chestnuts which promise to be to a considerable 
extent blight-reSIstant. 

According to notes furnished by 'Wilson Popenoe, agricultural ex
plorer, Bureau of Plant Industry, the following foreign chestnuts, 
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some of which are proving to be much more resistant to the blight 
than our native species, have been introduced for trial in the United 
States: 

Name Native hubitut 
Gasttllnea. ja fJO'Mca______________________________________ J ar>an. 
Gastanopsis diversifoUa_________________________________ Siam. 
Gastanea mollisifima____________________________________ China. 
Gastanea 8lttiva________________________________________ Europe. 
Oastanea seyuiniL_____________________________________ . China_ 
Oastanea henryL_____________________________________ . Chinu. 
Oa.~tanop8is delavayL__________________________________ Chinu. 

Of the introduced chestnuts, Oastanea japonica and O. 'Tlwllissi'Tl1,O, 
promise to be of considerable value in this country from the stand
point of nut production, and they are much more resistant to blight 
than are American chestnuts. These foreign chestnuts would now 
be planted extensively in certain districts were it not for the fact that 
they seem to be fully as subject to curculio attack as our native sorts. 
There is, however, a possibility of obtaining a fairly high degree of 
curculio immunity by planting the desirable chestnuts in sections 
where the original bearing trees have died out. It should be borne 
in mind that, m such practice, freedom from curculios can not be ex
pected until four or five years have elapsed after the original trees 
have ceased to produce nuts. How far the beetles are able to fly has 
not been determined, but tmder favorable conditions it seems prob
able that they may make flights of at least a mile. 

Plantings may also be made in districts beyond the natural range 
of the natIve chestnuts, such as the central and western parts of the 
country, with no danger from curculios, unless they should be intro
duced in shipments of wormy chestnuts, or by some other means. 

THE LARGER CHESTNUT CURCULIO 

The larger chestnut curculio, OurGUlio p1'oboscideus Fab., as its 
common name indicates, is the larger of the two species attack
ing chestnuts. It is, in fact, the largest American member of the 
g.enus to which it belongs. It has been known as infesting chestnuts 
for more than a century, its large, fleshy larvre having doubtless been 
disgustingly common jn our native chestnuts ever SlDce man began 
Lo make use of them. The beetle is distinguished from the lesser 
chestnut curculio, O. (lwl'iger Casey, by its larger size, more robust 
form, straighter and longer beak, and, in life, by its slower move
ments and its habit of carrying the beak projecting more directly for
ward. (PIs. 1 and 2, A.) It is distinct from all other American 
species of Curculio in having the second joint of the funicle of the 
antennre longer than the first. (PI. 5, A.) 

Beetles of the larger chestnut curculio are easily found in early fall 
on the growing burs of chestnut and chinquapin. They appear when 
the burs are somewhat more than half grown and remain until the 
nuts are mature. (PI. 1.) 

lIISTORY AND DISTRIBUTION 

The htt'ger chestnut cUl'culio was described under the name OurGul!io 
'[Yl'obo8ddeus in 1775 by Fabricius.3 In 184:3 it was reclescribed by 

• ~'.\nnlcIUB••1. C. SYS'£lmA ExorOMOI,OGlAE. 1'. 142. Jj'Jensburgl et Llpslnc. 1771i. 
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Boheman { as BaZaminus ca1'yat1"ypes, the latter name now being 
regarded as a synonym. 

Early observers of the habits of nut curculios of this group often 
confused the species. Thus Thaddeus W. Harris, writing in 1841,ft 
says: "In this country weevil-grubs are vely common in hazel-nuts, 
chestnuts, and acorns; but I have not hitherto been able to rear 
any of them to the beetle state." Harris, like other writers of his 
time who mentioned the nut curculios, failed to draw specific dis
tinctions. In the old re~ords it is often impossible to tell which 
species is referred to. Wherever ·worms or weevils in chestnuts 
are mentioned, however, it may be pretty definitely understood that 
the reference is to one or the other of the species here described. 

The larger chestnut cnrculio is found from Massachusetts to North 
C!trolina and westward as far as Kansas, its range corresponding 
rather definitely to that of its most important food plant, the Amer
ican chestnut, Oast(Jfnea aentata. 

LIFE HISTORY 

Most of the individuals of the larger chestnut cUl"culio compleUl 
their life cycle of four stages-egg, larva, pupa, and adult-in one 
ye!tr, passing the winter as larvrc in the grolllcl. ~o\. relatively small 
number of the insects normally rest as grubs in the gl"ound over the 
second winter, the beetles finishing tl'tlnsformation, and issuing the 
second year aftcl" the eggs were laid. In a large number of rearings 
a few of the!:ic indivicluab which require two years for transforma
tion have always been present, with the exception of one lot of about 
100 in which all changed to beetles the next season after the larvoo 
developed in the nuts. As a rule, from 5 to 10 per cent of the larvoo 
carryover the second winter, but in one case 33 per cent of the larvoo 
remained in the ground the second winter before developing into 
beetles. The rearings referred to above were all conducted outdoors 
and under conditions practically normal for the development of the 
insects. 

TilE EOO 

The egg (pl. 2, C and E) is tnmslucent, creamy white, oval or 
pear shaped, somewhat variable in form and size. Average speci
mcns meaSllre 0.8 by 1.4 millimeters. The eggs are usually deposited 
in the downy inner lining of the brown shell covering the nut. Occa
sionally they arc imbedded in the kernel. About 10 days are required 
for hatching. . 

TilE I,AIWA 6 

The larva is a legless, fleshy, wrinkled grub, the body color being 
creamy white, the head brown. The grub is Cllrvedlike a horseshoe, 
excepting when it crawls, as when searching for a place to enter 
the ground after leaving the nut. 

.. After hatchin~, the lurv!1 stays in the nut from 6 to 10 weeks, the 
period apparently being prolonged in case the kernel of the nut 

'SCHQF~:-1lllmlt, C, ;r. Gmmu.\ E'l' l;['I·:C'IES CUHCIH,IO:-1IDU.\(. CUll SY:-10:-1Y.\I1.\ nu.rus F,\lll
LIAE. Y. 7, pt. :!, p. 276. 1'llI'ls!l" fJt .LlpHim. 184a. 

• HAitH IS, '1.'. W. ,\ III:l'QHT ON 1:1II~ 1:-1:-n:CTS 01' ll.\SSACIIUf;m"l'S, IN.TUIlIOUS '1'0 VF.GETA
T!O:-1. 1'. OU. (·nll1brid!(~. l,<;H. (Ed. 1802, p. 74.l 

• De(Il!l~'d Ill-scription ot the lurva, by Richul'{l ~'. Cotton, will be .fonnd (1Il page 20 or 
this bnll!'t In. 
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becomes dry. In the latitude of )Vest Virginia larvrc occasionally 
remain in the nuts until the midclle of December and then gnaw out 
and escape in periods of warm weather. 

The exit hole in the shell of the nut is a conspicuous, circuln,r open
ing, averaging 3 millimeters in diameter. (Pl. 4, C.) The exit may 
be at any place on the nut, although it is rarely found near the point. 
Larvro of this species occasionally issue and drop to the grolmd before 
the nuts fall from the trees, but most of them stay in the kernel until 
after the nuts drop. vVhcn nuts arc harvested and storeel in quantity 
the ltLrvro !:loon accumulate in large numbers in the bottom of the 
container, where they move about ceaselessly in search of a means 
of reaching the grollllclo 

As soon as they clln get to it, the lnI"VH~ work their way dowmntrel 
into the soil by \Vl"ithing motions until they find a placc where the 
soil is somewhat cOIn pact. Here they form smooth-waileel ceils, 
whidt they (l('('uPY thl'ough the pupation I.wl"iod and until the aelult 
stage is reached. (PI. 5, C.) The cells arc uSlHtlly from 2 to 8 inches 
beneath the surface and arc made of sufIicient l('ngth to accommodate 
the long-snouted beetle when it dcvelo,es. The larva occupies the 
cell with its head pointing upward, (PL 5, C.) 

TIlE PUPA 

The pupa (PI. 2, F) is creamy white with brown eyes, anel brown
ish markinas appeal" on the body as the mature stage is approached. 
AU the rudim('ntltt'y appendages arc compressed against the body 
except the beak, which is folded a~ainst the breast, but is free. 
There is a sparse covering of short brIstles over the boely, the absence 
of 11 pail' of such bristles on the beak at the base of the antennm 
serving to distinguish it from G:1Wige1'. The tip of the long beak rests 
against the ventral tip of the abdomen. The front anel mielelle legs 
are 'folded over the wing pads, the hind legs beneath the paels. The 
elbow of the antenna reaches the eye. The average length of the 
pupa is 15 millimeters, the width 7 millimeters. 

Pupation takes place about the 1st of July within the cell maele 
by the lat'vfi, the earliest pupa found at French Creek, W·. Va., hav
ing been discovered June 2-1:. An average time of four ot' five weeks 
is occupied by the pupal stage, pnpm being found in the groul1~l from 
the lattCt· pad of .Tune until the early part of August, varymg, of 
COllrse, in different localities. 

THE] ADULT 

The beetle of the larger chestnut clU'culio (pI. 1; pI. 2, A and B) is 
brown, the back mottled and striped with yellow, 01' clay-coloreel, 
silky markings, the underparts ancl legs pale yellow. The lighter 
shades throughout are due to dense coverings of prostrate, scale
like hairs. The beetle is from 8 Lo 11 millimeters lon.g ancl 4 to 5 
millimeters wide. The dark brown. sleneler beak of the male is from 
6 to 8 millimeters long; that of the 'female, from 12 to 16 millimeters 
long. In both sexes the beak is straight ltt the base, curving down
war;d in the last half in the male, and in the last third in the female. 
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A~~nESOFTllEB~ 

After transforming from the pupa, the beetle I'emains in the pupal 
cell for a week or 10 days, then works its way to the surface of the 
O'round, and seeks at once the branches of the chestnut trees where 
the burs are now half grown. (PI. 1.) Both males and females 
very soon begin to feed by piercing the burs with their long beaks 
and swallow the juices and solids extracted from within. There is 
also surface feeding to II limited extent among the spines of the
burs. One beetle was observed in the field feeding at a W01IDd in an 
apple made by some other insect, and another was seen feeding on a 
Kieffer peal', In rearing jars and cages the beetles will collect in 
numbers on freshly cut fruit, such as apples and pears, and feed 
freely. One beetle of an acorn-feeding species, Ourculdo strictus 
Casey, was found on a serviceberry tree with its beak inserted in a 
ripe fruit. This apparent fondness for fruit suggests the possibility 
of killing the beetles by the use of poisoned baits. 

Mating begins soon after the beetles collect on the trees, and ovi
position follows shortly, Egg layillg has been observed at French 
Creek as early as August 19, although it does not usually begin in 

- -f--
l-I- . I I JR,!-",)i<2

II ~£.s:.!'~ 'r"'(;':' - H-r-+ iii 
~"pA--;'N~NO VI-~~.~h-J=~{/1(:J~/ol-

W6NOVNO ,-",eGc.2~- " 4!A~rA{ /NNVT ..1/ >1"1 I' I I -H-I- I-1-1------_ 
£tS(i---/,yNvr ~ I I I I I 

FIGUREl l.-Sensonnl cycles of the lnrger and lesser chestuut CUl'cullos 

that locality until about the 1st of September. (Fig. 1.) Through 
September the beetles are mating and are very conspicuous on the 
burs (pl. 1), both sexes often being observed with their beaks inserted 
in the spiny coverings. (PI. 2, A and B.) 

On being disturbed the beetles frequently feign death and drop 
to the ground, where they lie motionless for several minutes. They 
will thl'n mOllnt some convenient stem or stone and fly back to the 
branches. When females are in the act of making oviposition punc
hll'CS in the burs they will sometimes nUow themselves to be lumdled 
freely without removing their beaks and with but little interruption 
to the drilling operation. 

The female frequently spends several hours in the operation at
tending the laying of a single egg, the drming through the nut cover
ing being accomplished by pressing the beak against the bur and re
vol ving the head and beak back and forth. (PI. 2, B.) When the 
hole is completed the beetle withdraws her beak, turns deliberately, 
and, inserting her long, extensile ovipositor, places a single egg at 
the bottom of the opelllug. A number of punctures, each containing 
one egg, may thus be made in a single bur. 'Within a brief time nfter 
egg punctures are made in a nut the kernel takes on a flat, musty 
flavor, which increases 111 degree as the eggs hatch and the larVal 
grow. 
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The beetles remain upon the trees and continue to oviposit until 
the burs are full grown, although the number of beetles decreases as 
the nuts approach maturity. By the time the nuts begin to drop 
practically all the beetles h!\-ve disappeared from the trees, the last 
of the generation dying with the comino- of frosty weather. No de
tailed egg records were obtained for individual females, but counts 
made during the progress of the investigation indicate that one 
beetle may lay, in rounel numbers, from 25 to 50 eggs. 

TIDl LESSER CHESTNUT CURCULIO 

cnMPARISON OF THE A!'PEARANCE AND HABITS OF THE TWO SPECIES 

In appearance the lesser chestnut curclllio, Ourculio aU1iger Casey, 
in all its stages bears a close resemblance to the larger species, but it 
differs markedly from it in its life cyde. ·Whereas the larger cur
culio completes its transformation from egg to adult in one year, the 
lesser curculio requires two years to complete its life cycle, and a 
small percentage requires three years for transfurmation. The larger 
curculios pass the winter as larvre, whereas the lesser curculios pass 
one winter as larvre and a second winter as adults, occupying in both 
stages the pupal cells in the ground. In the case of the few indi
viduals of the lesser curculio which require three years for transfor
mat,ion, the first two winters are passed in the ground as larvre and 
the third, in the same location, as beetles. The beetles of the larger 
species issue from the ground in late summer and begin very soon 
thereafter to deposit eggs in chestnut burs, but the beetles of the 
lesser species come forth from the soil in the spring and do not 
begin to oviposit until chestnuts al'e nearly mature the ensuing fall. 
These beetles thus have a preoviposition period on the trees of about 
five months. (Fig. 1.) 

The beetles of the lesser curcnlio emerge from the ground several 
week,.<; before chestnut trees come into bloom, and when the male 
catkins whiten the beetles gather in numbers upon them, evidently 
feeding ·on the nectar. At this season there are no beatles of the 
latger species abroad, all the living individuals being in the larval 
stage WIthin the ground. The beetles of the smaller species scatter 
throughout the summer, only relatively few individuals staying on 
chestnut trees. As the chestnut burs attain full growth the beetles 
reassemble on the trees and mingle with the beetles of the larger 
species, which have now appeared. 

LIFE HISTORY 

In all cases where beetles were reared under observation a few in
dividuals were found which required three years for their life cycle. 
In the fall of 1919 a lot of larvre were collected, 166 of which at
tained the beetle stage and issued in the spring of 1921 and only 11 
of which remained in the ground over three winters. Other readngs 
gave similar re,sults, aU indicating that from 5 to 10 per cent of the 
mSl:lcts require three years for their life activities. The beetles of 
the 3-year period come from the ground in the spring, along with 
those requiring only two years for completing their life cycle. 
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TIlE EGG 

The egg (pl. 2, E; pI. 3, D and E) is pearly white, irregularly oval 
or pear shaped, often lopsided. Average specimens llleasure about 
0.4 by 0.7 millimeter. 

The eggs are usually embedded deep within the flesh of the chest
nut,s, a smgle egO' occupving each extremity of a branched puncture
extendin~ toward the heart of the nut from a minute opening in the 
shell. (rl. ~~, B.) As many as ~ dozen or more eggs may be inserted 
through one such opening. Both the eggs and the punctures !lre 
almost invisible to the unaided eye. Frequently the~ are abundant 
in chestnuts at the time the nuts are harvested, theIr nresence not 
being suspected on account of their diminutive SIze: The eggs 
require from 7 to 10 days for hatching. 

TIlE LARVA 1 

Superficially the larva or' grub of the le,sser chestnut CUl'culio re
sembles quite closely that of the larger species, except that it is 
smaller (pi. 2, D) and somewhat paler in color. Like the larger 
species, it is fleshy. wrinkled, and legless, its head and unal extremIty 
usually being cun:ed toO'ether until they almost meet. 

The larvre begin feeding in the flesh of the nut. When they are 
small they are often overlooked by those who eat che.stnuts. From 
the beginning, however, they impart to the nuts a stale or musty 
flavor, which is distinctly recognizable to one familiar with the taste 
of fresh chestnuts. Usually several of the larvre lI.re found feeding 
together, a surprising number being able to reach full growth in a 
single nut. Twelve or eighteen may develop in an ordinary Ameri
can chestnut (pI. 1, A), and a considerably greater number may be 
found in a nut of one of the larger foreign species. 

Larvre may mature and leave the nuts in from four to five weeks 
nfter hatching, but they usually feed for a longer perivd. Hatching 
begins about the last of September and continues until the middle of 
November in the latitude of 'West Viq;?inia. Although oviposition 
and hatching combined coyer It period of from six to eight weeks, the 
larvro continue to leave the nuts ovel" a mnch longer period. They 
begin to issue from the nuts n.ear the last of October and continue to 
appear until at least as late" as the last of December. Maximum 
emergence takes place during November. 

When ready to leave the nut the larva eats a circular hole, aver
aging about 2 millimeters in diameter, in the shell (pI. 4, B) and 
works itself out by means or mnch writhinO' and twist!,ng of the· 
body. Most of .the larvro quit the nuts in tlle early llwlrning. A 
sudden change III temperature greatly accelerateS emergence. On 
several occasions 11 frosty night following warm weather has re
sulted the next morning in a fourfold increase in the number of larvro 
leaving the nuts. 

The larva enters t11e ground as soon as it reaches it and burrows 
downward until it finds compact earth in which to construct its 
pupal cell. This is uSllally found Itt a depth of from 4 to 12 inches. 

1 DQtl(lIcd dc&crlIl'tlol> of tho Inn1l nnd a compariflQll of llll'vnl chnrncters ot the two 
species of cheHtnut cUl'cnlio will be rount! on p. 2t of this bulletin, 
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In these cells the larvle rest, their heads pointing upward (pI. 4, D), 
until the following fall, when they pupate. As has been pointed out, 
a comparatively small number remain as larvle through two winters. 

THE PUPA 

The pupa (pI. 3, F) is white, with a slight creamy cast, the eyes 
and other parts of the body becoming brown or blackish as the im
a&,inal stage is approached. The appendages, such as the beak, 
wmgs, and legs, are distinctly visible, all being compressed against 
the body excepting the beale The beak of the male is half as long 
as the body, that of the female as long as the body, the tip of the 
female beak resting against the tip of the abdomen. The length is 
from 8 to 10 millimeters and the width 4 millimeters. 

The pupa of the lesser curculio muy be distinguished from that of 
the larger by its smaller size and more distinctly Cllrved beak, and by 
the presence of a pair of short, stiff bristles on the dorsum of the 
middle of the beak at the insertion of the antennre, these being lr.,.:;king 
in the larger species. 

Pupation takes place about the last of August in 'West Virginia, the 
adults appearing in the cells about the middle of September. The 
pupal stage lasts from two to three weeks. 

TllE ADL'LT 

The adult lesser chestnut curculio (pI. 3, A) B, C) is similar in 
appearance to that of the larger curculio but is somewhat darker in 
color and considerablv smaller, The general color is dark brown, 
barred and mottled above by pr.tches of flattened, prostrate hairs of 
yellowish or light-brown color, The legs and under parts are yellow
ish, The beetles average about 7 millimeters in length, exclusive of 
the beak, and 3 millimeters in width. The beak of the male is from 
4 to 5 millimeters and that of the female from 8 to 10 millimeters in 
length. In both sexes the beak is distinctly curved, the curvature 
being greater in the outer half. 

AC'rI\TrlES OF 'i'IIE BEETLE 

The change from pupa to beetle takes place in Scptember, about 
four weeks after the lur'ger species attains the adult form, Instead 
of issuing promptly from the ground, however, llS do the larger 
beetles, these remain in their cells throughout the fall and winter 
and until May of the following spring. They then work their way 
out of the ground and resort to the foliage of trees, but do not at 
once collect in any considerable numbers on chestnut trees. They 
hn \'e been collected in 'West Virginia during the last half of May 
from plum, peach, wild thorn, and hickory trees, in addition to col
lections in the same month from ch(>stnut trees. At the time the 
beetles issllc from the ground the chestnut leaves are about half 
grown, A few weeks later', when th(>se trees come into bloom, the 
beetles collect on the male catkins, being attmcted by the nectar of 
thcflowel's, When the catkins wither and drop the beetles again 
disperse, to I'cappear 011 chestnut trf."es when the nuts bl'gin to ripen. 
ApPltl'cntl,V "cry little feNling i~ done throughout the summer, llnd 
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the sex instinct does not manifest itself until near the time when 
oviposition begins. 

'When the burs begin to part, exposing the nuts, the beetles may be 
found around the nuts, sometimes as many as a dozen in a single bur. 
Both sexes insert their beaks through the shell of the nuts and feed, 
at least sparingly, on the tender kernel. At the same time the female 
-engages in drilling deep holes into the nuts for the purpose of egg 
laying. (PI. 3, 0, E.) . 

A number of males will frequently gather around a female while 
she is engaged in the prolonged operation of laying a batch of eggs 
in a nut. Pairing in this species usually takes place immediately 
preceding the deposition of an egg. 
'. The beetles of the lesser curculio are much quicker in .their move
ments thun Lho~e of lhe larget' curculio and arc easily disturbed when 
at work. At the slightest alarm they hide quickly among the spines 
or in It ('revLoc of the bur, or fold their beak and legs and drop to the 
ground. After dropping and while thus feigning death they are 
"cry difficult to see among the other small objects which usually 
con'l" the gl·olmd. 

By means of punctures extending through the spiny coverings to 
the nuts, a few eggs are deposited before the burs begin to open. 
Most of the eggs are laid, however, after the burs part and the beetles 
gain direct access to the nuts. Eggs insert~d through the bur are 
not located so deep in the kernel as are those laid after the nuts are 
exposed. 

The beetles remain aliye and oviposition ('ontinues until most of 
the nuts I"ipen and drop. Occasionally a beetle is found with its 
beak inserted in a nut on the ground, and it is probable that a few 
eggs may be laid in the fallen nuts. 'rhe last of the beetles of this 
generation die late in October or early in November. 

vVhen the last of the beetles of one genemtion succumb to cold 
weather and old age, those of the generation which is to succeed them 
have already reached the mature stage in the ground. vVere these 
young beetles to come forth ft·om the soil when they first attain the 
adult form they would find chestnuts on the trees in just the right 
condition to receive their eggs. However, for some reason they must 
await the coming of the next year's crop of nuts before providina 

i·or their o.ffspring. On several occasions these newly transforme~ 
beetles were removed from the soil in the fall. After a few groggy 
struggles they became able to crawl about rapidly and attempted, 
unsuccessfully, to fly. 

NATURAL ENEMIES OF CHESTNUT CURCULIOS 

A number of natural enemies of chestnut curculios have at various 
times been observed. Gray squirrels, Sdu/rWl sp., are known to 
feed on the lal'vro. ·William T. Davis 8 describes seeing gray squirrels 
removin~!; and devouring Balaninus (Ourculio) larvro from acorns. 
Durin~ the investigations descdbed in this bulletin, the writer in 
the fall of 1923 placed each moming for several weeks large num
bers of chestnut-Clll'Clllio larvre on beels of earth into which they bur
rowed. The>,(> lJf'(l~ "'ere neal· "'oods in which there were wild gray 

"!J.WI". II T. I)O;HI,CT!j Ml 'rlll~ 1>'000 UP !)'IUlltH~:r.;;. Canad. Ent. !l!): LU. l!lOi. 
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squinels, Scim"U8 car'olinensis, and it was soon noticed that the squir

rels were frequenting the beds. .l.\.n examination showed that they 

",el'e digging diligently for the larvre, the soil to a depth of several 

inches having been gone over and the larvre removed. Thereafter 

the larvm were saved only by covering the beds with wire screens. 

On numerous occnsions the soil in rearing boxes and under bearing 

chestnut trees which was known to contain curculio larvro was found
'Yhen fresh suphoneycombed with btu'rows of SlllitH mammals. 

plies .of lllrvro ~vere allowed to enter b"Uch soil they soon disappeared, 

and It was eVldent that the burrows were made in search of the 
Trnps set in such places secured several species ofinsects for food.

mice and a greiLt number of short-tailed slll'ews, BlminOJ b1'evlcawla. 

It seems pt'Obable that the shrews, and possibly the mice, normally 

dt'\'our considerable numbers of the cllrculios while they are in the 

gronnd.
In the fall of 1925 some wormy chestnuts weee sorted from sound 

ones and plneed on thc gromlcl for squirrels. A flock of bobwhites, 

(/oZiml..~ v£r'gini((;m~s vil'tlinia11us, soon found the nuts and were seen 

j n the act of teMing a number of them open Ilnd apparently feeding 

on the contC'nts. \Vhen the nuts were afterwILrds \!Xamlllecl frag

ments of f;ollnd kernel were found, but the worms which the nuts had 

contained were missing. It :;pcmed reasonably certain that the birds 

had opencd the nuts to obtain the larnc. 
"Examimttion of stomachs of birds by the Bureau of Biological 

Survey show that at least three native birds feed on the lar,ger chest

nut curcuLio. 1'I1£'s(' arC' the nighthawk, 07L0')'(Zeiles v-l1'ginianus vir

gini(tnlt8, red-eyed vim'" Vil'eosylv(I; oZi1.IaCeai, and eastern bluebird, 

8ialia 8iali.~ siali.~. Fmp:mcnts of cureulio beetles have also been 

found in the stomachs of more than 80 species of birds, of which 

~:wllilows, vir'eos, the crested flycatcher, iJ1yi((;l'ch'l.~8 ()}·inituH. and other 

f1ycatc'hcl's, thc tuftNl titmolls, Baeolophus bicolm', red-headed wood

peckel', I1fehLllel'pes e}'ythr'ocep7Laul.l,~, and chewink, Pipito e)'ythroph

tlwl1l1iu8, take them in If\.rgest numbers. 
'1'he '\Titer has several times found beetles 0'£ lJoth species of chest

nut ent'culios enbtngled in the webs of spiders of undetermined 

species, the spidprs having devoUl'ed the softer parts of the beetles. 

Ants 0 I' several kinds have also been observed attncking the larvoo. 

Some solitary wasps, Oe'rceris sp., numbering about 40 females, 

wcre observed in the summer of 1925 at Ii'rench Creek, 'V. Va., stor
.All were busying their underground nests with curculio lJeetles. 

Tor sevC'l'lll weeks pro"isioning their burrows exclusi\'ely with these 

beetles. Dll1'ing the day of Jllly 25 they were seen to bring in 77 

beetIC's. lIoweyer, all the beetles brought at that time were of two 

species of the acorn-attacking group, O'l.wC'/lZio stl'ict'l~ Casey and 
A few beetles of the lesser chestnut curculioe. 'i(Yw'en<jis Casey.


werc brought in.

Among the important natural enem:ies of chestnut clll'clliios are

Aseveral pamsitic insects 'which destroy the larvm and pnpro. 

small 2-winged fly, detel'tuined by J. M. Aldrich ns Plectops 1I1elis

sopodis Coq., was rearecl by the writer from eUl'C'ulio !al'vro develop

ing in acorns 0 f Que1'G!l,~ 'I1el'l.ttina at Boston, 'Mass., in 1923. Two 

hym('noptel'ow:i pl1l'1lsites WCl'e also rellred from weevil larvro in 

'l'lH'se were Li88onota sp" determined by S. A. Rohwer, from
IlC'Ol'llS. 
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acorns of Q. nana collected at Cumberland, Md., in 1923; and U1'OS';'gdlphus bw)'be1i Cwfd., determined by R. A. Cushman, from cur-·culio larvro in the same lot of. acorns from Cumberland. These parasites attacking cur(lUlio larval in acorns may be regarded as probablyenemies of the similar larval in chestnuts.

Two parasitic flies, determined by Charles T. Greene as Winthem.iaquadripust,ulata Fab. and Myioplul8ia nig1·if1'on,~ Tns. (pI. 5, B(andE), were found attackin~ chestnut curculios at French Creek, W. Va.The former was reared trom OU1'C'!ilio probosG'id&Us in 1922, and thelatter from both probosdde1ts and aurigel', fL'Om larval, probablyO. strictus, found In acorns of Quercus pinUs, and also from larvlain acorns of Q. nana at Cumberland, Md.
What appears to be the most important parasite of chestnut curoulios is a hymenopterous species, U1'osigalpluus ar1natus Ashm.(PI. 5, A and D.) This small, ill-smelling, wasplike insect has beenreared in numerous localities from larvre of both chestnut curculiosand from other members of the group. It is abundant at FrenchCreek, where, in Some seasons, it serves as a noticeable check to theravages of the cllrculios. The adultlilrasite appears on and aroundchestnut burs near the beginning 0 the oviposition season of thebeetles. After a beetle has deposited her egg the female parasitefinds the opening in the bur or nut and inserts her long, threadlikeovipositor, which is nearly as long- as the beak of the female curculio
(pI. 5, A), and deposits its egg eIther within or near the egg of the
beetle. The curculio egg hatches and the resultant grub attains full
growth and enters the ground with the parasite within it. A short
time before the curculio grub would normally pupate, however, the
parasitiC' larva destroys it and very soon thereafter constructs a
brown parchmentlike cocoon in the cell. A little later the adult
parasite issueR from the ground and goes to the trees, where the
sexes pair and the beetle soon provides punctures in which to laymore eg!!S. •

The a~ult curculios and Urosigalphus parasites are often found onthe same bm. On several occllsions the female parasites were observed remaining near the female beetles while the latter were]Jl'eparing to lay their eggs, and when a beetle would finish oviposit
jllg ancI depart the parasite would at once begin a search for thepuncture. In one case a male beetle was observed to approach afemale while she was in the act of preparing an egg puncture. 'Whenneal' the female, the male beetle encountered a female parasite restingon the spines. The male at once charged the parasite and attemptedto strike it with its beak and legs. The parasite flew away, but amoment later al.ighteclin the sallle place. The beetle, possiblyrecognizing III the parasite an enemy, again attacked it and droveit away. 

METHODS OF CONTROL 

The present interest in planting commercial chestnut orchards ismilking the curculio problem of increasing importance. In manylocalities the tendency of the nuts to become excessively wormy isone of the most sel:ious obstacles in the way of profitable chestnutgrowing. Remt'dilll measUl'('s in great numbers have been suggested,lind many of them tested with varying degrees of success. The 
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peculiar structure of the adult beetle, with mouth parts situated ~t 


. the end of extl'f.'mely long and slender beaks, enables them to obtam 


most of theil' food beneath the surfaces to wh.ich stom!Lch poisons 


can be applied. The larvoo, also, feed beyond the reach of stomach 


poisons and contact insecticides. These habits, together with the 


fact that the curclliios in large numbers breed in, and may spread 


from, wild chestnut and chinquapin trees, where control practices 


can not usually be resorted to, render many of the measures ordi


narily depended upon in combating insect pests of little or no value. 


The control measures discussed below apply particulal'ly to chest

nut tl'6('.~ upon which considerable cal'e may be bestowed towllrd 

securing crops of nuts. Some 0'£ the suggestions, however, are ItP

plicable to almost llny conditions lmder which chestnuts from ,....ild 

or cultivated trees are gathered and handled. 

TREATING THE NUTS TO KILL THE INSECTS 

The treatment of freshly gathered chestnuts to kill the contained 

eggs and laL'voo, as with heat, cold, or poisonous gases, has often been 
The drawbacks to such treatments arerecommended and practiced.


their likelihood of injuring the quality of the sound nuts and their 


inability to presel-ve or restore the flavor of the infested ones. Chest


nut WOt'ms do not move from one nut to another, and no sound nuts 

become infested after the nuts are gathered. .A.lliarvoo which appear 

in the nuts after harvest lULtch from eggs that were laid in the trees. 

The advanta~es, therefore, in treating the nuts to kill the insects 

are that an ena may at once be made of the insects, and the possi

bility of their future breeding eliminated, and that some of the 

infested nuts may be saved for germinating purposes. 
Tests of the usc of high or low temperatures for killing worms 

in chestnuts have been made by several of the members of the Di
These tests have not developedvision of Deciduous Fruit Insects. 


a satisfactory remedy for the injury caused by curculios. 

Heat tests were applied by W. B. Wood, who in 191G subjected 

two lots of chestnuts for two hours to temperatures of 1200 and 

1300 F., respectively. The larvre in the nuts heated to 120 0 were not 

all killed, and the nuts were Hot injured seriously by the heat. In 

the nuts heated to 130 0 the larvre were killed, but after a week or 

two the nuts became dark ancl rancid and unfit for use. 

In the faJl of 1917 several lots of chestnuts were placed in cold 

storage at different temperatures by 'V. B. 'Vhitcomb and later re

moved to the laboratory Ilnd examined to note the effect upon the 

curculios. These temperaturel3 werc 00 
, 10°, 20°, and 32° F., respec

tively, the nuts being kept in these temperatures for from 10 days to 2 

weeks. In the nuts subjected to temperatures of 00 
, 10°, Ilnd 20°. 

the larvre were apparently all killed, but the nuts soon after removal 

shriveled and became inedible. Those treated at 32° :E'. retained their 

good appearance and flavor after being transferred to a warm room 

but the larvre within them were not all killed. The fore"oin~ 
and ?th~r dl'y-tempe.ratllre tests which have been applied to ~hest
nuts mdLCato that neIther heat nor cold can be counted on as a sa.tis

factory means of ridding nuts of curculios. 
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Scalding the nuts by plunging them into hot water long enough 
to kill thc egfIs and larne and then immediately drying them is a 
common prtlctiee. Lnless the work is carefully done the quality or 
the nuts clrt.criorates after such treatment. It has been found that 
dlCstnnts tl'(,lltecl 'from 30 to '15 minutes, depending on the size, in 
water at 1200 F. will afterward germinate satisfactorily. 

Another method 0 f killing the grubs in chestnuts is fmnifIation 
with carbon disulphide. For this lreatment the freshly fIathered 
nuts are placed in an air-tight box tll' barrel and the carbon disul
phide, in the proportion of 1 ounce to GO pounds of nuts, is poured 
into an op(On vessel set on top of .the nuts. A tifIht-fitting lid or 
covel' is then placed over t lie container, and it is kept shut for 15 or 
1G hours. The nuts are tihm sprcad out to air. This method is fatal 
to most of' the la1'no. and the quality of the nuts is not seriously 
affected. Success in killing the larne with carbon disulphide de
pends upon the tightness of the receptacle in which the gas is applied. 

DESTROYING LARVJE AFTER THEY L,EAVE THE NUTS 

\Vhethe1' or not other control measures are used, the matter of 
destroying the larvffi within, or after they leave, the nuts should not 
be ne~lected. A few of the larvffi of the larger curculio reach full 
growth and escape before the nuts chop from the trees. Most of the 
laL'vffi of this specics, however, and aU those of the smaller species, 
continue to feed in the nuts for some time after they fall. 

One of the disgustingly familiar sights to those who gather and 
store chestnuts is the accumulation of grubs which soon appears in 
the bottom of the containers. These grubs, after leaying the nuts, 
constantly move about in search of some means of reaching the 
ground. They will work their way through paper or cloth bags or 
through very narrow cracks or other openings in the bottoms of 
boxes Ot' btuTels. Once at libeL'ty, they may crawl and roll over a 
floor or other hard surface for several days in their effort to find 
boil into which to bul'L'ow. 'When they reach the gronnd they almost 
immediately work their way into it, with good chan(;es of reappear
ing one Ot· two years later as beetles, ready to seek chestnuts in which 
to produce more worms, 

lithe containers have tight bottoms the larvffi die within five or 
six clays after leaving the nuts. However, fresh supplies of the 
larvffi are issnin&, daily o\,et· a pet'iod of seyenll ''leeks, and all such 
accumulations of worlllS as are found under chestnuts should be fed 
to poultry or swine, or otherwise destroyed. .In order to allow the 
fewest possible larvffi to ~nter the soil the nuts should be gathered 
IlS soon as ripe and should be picked clean from the ground. Sort
ing, if necessary, should be done afterward, and the worthless nuts 
destroyed. 

Persons undel'taking to grow chestnuts in places remote from in
-fc&tec1 wild or orcharcl tt'ee,s may reasonably count on immunity from 
curculios until the insects are artificially introduced into the locality. 
Gnder such circumstances, planters should gUlll'd against the bring
ing in of worlll}' nuts, for a :few of these chopped in the vicinity of a 
curcld io- frN' plantation may pro\yide for a serious and permanent 
infpo.;tllliOll of futlll'P (TOPS of lIutl:l, 
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COLLECTING BEETLES BY JARRING THE TREES 

Since both of the chestnut curculios, particularly the lesser species, 
are found as beetles upon the trees in advance of the egg-laying ~ 
season, it would seem possible to dislod~e them from smull trees, 
and low branches of larger trees, by j arrmg them. The writer has 
frequently collected from the male catkins of chestnut blos~oms as 
many as 100 aUl'ige1' beetles within a period of 30 minutes by jarring 
branches over an inverted umbrella. In order to determine the 
feasibility of this method of destroying the curculio, 10 bearing trees 
in the Government chestnut orchard at Bell, Md., were jal'l'ed on an 
average of every fotH·th morning from August 2 to October 11, 1923. 
The beetles ch'opped upon sheets which were spread on the ground 
and were collected and killed. This work was superintended by 
C. F. Swingle and Guy E. Yerkes, of the Bureau of Plant Industry. 

Although curclllios were abundant in the orchard at Bell, and the 
kecs selected were apparentiy well suited to the experiment, only 61 
beetles of. the larger Rnd 125 of the lesser clU'clLlio were collected in 
the seventeen times the trees ,yere jarre(1. A total of 180 beetles did 
not seem to justify the amount of labol' l'equired for this method of 
killing the insects. 

It is evident that during the period between the dropping of the 
catkins and the beginning of the formation of the kernel in the nuts 
the beetles are on the trees only in limited numbers. It also appears 
that during the oviposition period the beetles often cling so closely 
among the spines or in the crevices of the burs that the shock of 
jarring does not dislodge many of them. Jarring as a method of 
control will apparently prove practicable only in exceptional cases, 
as where small trees are producing nuts of sufficient yalue to justify 
the necessary labor. 

SPRAYING 

The possibility of destroying the beetles by the use of poi::;onous 
sprays has often been considered. A few chestnut growers in this 
country have practiced spraying and dusting with arsenicals, in some 
cases with apparently good results. Labomtory tests made by the 
writer in September, 1922, showed that the larger curculio beetles 
may be killed by the use of stomach poisons, but the experiment gave 
ncgati \'e results in the case of the lesser species. In these tests 
chestnut branches bearing foliage nnd burs were sprayed with a mix
tUre made of 1 pound of powcleredlcacl arsenate, 4 pounds of sugar, 
and 8 gallons of water. 1.'he sprayed branches were set in water jars 
and coveL'ed with netting. o \'C L' one of the branches 23 beetles of the 
larger curcuLio were then confined, and over another 205 of the lesser 
curculio. Like numbers of the beetles were inclosed over unsprayed 
branches for use as checks. 

'1'he larger b('etles on the sprayed branch were soon obsel'\'ed feed
ing on the surface of the leaves and among the spines of the burs, 
apparently upon the residue of the sprny. Twenty-four hours later 
one-half of these beetles were dead, and others followed until the 
third clay, when the lust of them succumbed. .All of the beetles used 
as checks werc still ali\'e when the last of the poisoned beetles died. 
The 205 lesser cllrculio were not observcel to do any feeding, and five 
clays n-ftcr they were inclosed over the sprayed branch all were 
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alive. Sixty days later many of the smaller beetles were still active, 
although no food was available other than what might be supplied 
by the poisoned and now-withered branch. 

A field test of spraying was arranged in 1924 through the comtesy 
0:£ C. A. Reed, nut cllltnrist, and G. l!'. Gravatt, pathologist, both of 
the Bureau of Plant Industry, and both interested in the chestnut
cUl'culio problem. The test was made in the Government chestnut 
orchard at Bell, Md. The or:;hard offered favorable conditions for 
the experiment, since curculios were abundant and there were ma.ny 
bearing trees of small and medium size which could be conveniently 
spl'llyed. 

One hundr.ed and twenty-five trees of both chestnuts and chiqua
pins of several species and varieties were selected fol' treatment. 
They were spra,yed July 24, August 14, and September 8, the spray
ing mixture consisting of 1 pound of powdered lead arsenate, 1 gal
lon of sirup, and 3 pounds of lime in 50 gallons of ·water. In the last 
application the quantity of lead arsenate was increased to 11/2 pounds. 
'.rhe explanation of the small quantity of lead arsenate used is that 
]ll'eliminnl')" t('sts had ~h()wn that lat"ger quantities were likely to 
injure chestnut foliage and burs. 

,Vht'n the nuts borne by the trees llsec1 ill the experiment ripened, 
promiscllous collections ·were made from the sprayed and unsprayed 
trees. Tlw!';e nuts were afterwards counted and the number from 
the spmyed trees found to be 1,443 and those from the unsprayed 
tret's 678. The nuts were then kept at outdoor temperatures and re
('ords made of alllarvre that issued. From 1,443 sprayed nuts there 
emerged 2,142 larvre of the lesser CUl'culio and 109 lal'Yre of the larger 
eurculio, a total of 2,251lul'vre or an average of 1.56 larvre to the nut. 
From the 678 unsprayed nuts there issued 2,156 larvre of the lesser 
cnrcnlio and 139 larvre of the larger curculio, 11, total of 2:295, or an 
Itvemge of 3.4 larvre to the nut. 

Although the results of this spraying experiment were far from 
satisfactory, they showed an actual reduction in the number of cur
('ulios attacking the sprayed nuts of more than 50 per cent. It is 
worthy of note that in tilis case the spraying seems to have reduced 
the number of the lesser curculio in about the same proportion as the 
larger species. 

OTHER MEASURES OF CONTROL 

.Among other control methods which suggest themseh-es, but which 
have not been well tested, are the destruction of the insects while they 
are undergoing transforma:tion, by cultivating the gronnd, pasturing 
orchards with swine, and the use of soil fumigants. Curculios in 
some stage of their life cycle are in the soil at all times. From late 
fall to early spring there are two generations of the lesser curculio 
and one generation of the larger cnrculio, all ensconced within 
earthen cells situated only a few inches beneath the snrface. "Vhen 
these ceUs al'e broken in cold weather, by cultivation or otherwise~ 
the insects exposed are likely to perish. During the spring and 
early summer, when cultivation is usually carried on for the benefit 
of crops, there are also cUl'culios in the ground which may be de·· 
stroyed to some extent by stil'ring the soil. Thus cultivation at any 
season of the year, in connection with a careful cleaning up of crop 
remnants, tends to reduce the injury from these insects. 

http:hundr.ed
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TECHNICAL DESCRIPTIONS 0 

DESCRIPTION OF THE MATURE LARVA OF CURCULIO PROBOSCIDEUS I"AB. 

Body: Larva (1)1. G, l!') rangi~1g in length from about 9 to 12 mm. and in 
width from G to 6 mm. A. white, neshy, completely legless grub, rather thick 
bodied, cylindrical, and cyrtosomatic. 

Hend (pI. 6, A) : Dal'k yellol,ish-brown, the entire mouth frame and man
dilJle" much darker. Slightly broader than the length from anterior margin 
of frons to occipital foramen, the sides broadly rounded. Epicranial suture 
distinctly longer than haH of cranium, acUrontul sutures not present. Each 
epicranial half with eight normal and five minute Sl'tre arranged as shown 
in A. Ocelli one on each sWe, reduced to a pigmented optical spot, placed near 
the antenna. Frons (1) about two-thirds the length of the epicranial suture: 
median frontal carina well defined and extending about one-third the distance 
from posterior angle to anterior margin of frons. Two large and three minutp 
setoo on each side arranged as shown in A.; two sensory spots on each sidp.. 
Position (If the minute sehe and sensory spots not constant but varying in 
indlvl(lual specimens. Antenna (E) smail, 2-jointed, located at lateral angle 
of frons; basal jOint broad and short and supplied with about seven small 
papilloo, second joint slender amI short. Clypeus transverse, about three times 
as wide as long und bearing on each siele two fine setoo and a sensory spot 
between, ut suture between clypeus and epistomu. Labrum transverse, anterior 
margin convex, about (Jllp-half length of cl~'ilells. Dorsal face o.f labrum (A) 
with three setre on each sWe, Anterior margin with a group of three lateral 
and a median group of three short, stout setoo on each side, Dorsal face of 
Inbrum with about three Sl'nSOl'Y spots. Yen tral face (or epipharynx) with two 
pall'S of setm and two sensory spots between the epipharyng-eal rods. Mandible 
(J) subtl'ial1gular, inside Slightly concal'e; distally lJluntly pointed, usually 
without teeth. Two setoo on external face. l\Iaxilla (K, L): Cardo (ca) 
smooth, yellowish-brown, no setoo. Stipes proppr (st) smooth, yellowish-brown, 
with one large seta, one minute seta, and one sensory spot. Pulpiger (g) 
sort, with two ;;etm on ventral face. Maxillary lIlula (or lobe) (-In) single, 
large, tip obtuse and rounded, reaching tip of basal joint of palpus; buccal 
face with eight stout sette, Yl'ntml face with two long setoo, tip with one long 
und two short setoo. Maxillary palp (p) short, with two joints; basal joint 
slightly longer and about twice us wide as apical, which is conical and slightly 
longor than wille; busal joint with one seta and two sensory spots; apical 
joint with about 10 terminal l)apilloo and 1 sensory spot. Subfacial area (L, sf) 
undivided, formed by a fusion of the mental, submental, and maxillary articu
lating nrea>!. It carries It pair of long setre amI two pairs of short setre. 
Labial stipites (L, sf.) fused meclianly and posteriorly limited by a triangularly 
bent chitinization whi(,h also extends anteriorly between the two stipites to 
the ligula; one long seta on each labial stipes. Labial palp 2-jointed; basal 
joint about as long as and twice as wi(1e as apical, which is conical; basal joint 
with one sensory !';pot; apical joint papiliose at tip, one sensory spot. Ligula 
short alld thick, fl<,shy; ventl:al face (L, U) Vi !oth one pair of minute setoo and 
one pail' of spnsory spots; dorsal face (K, 11~), with one pair of minute setoo 
and one pair of sensory spots. Hypopharynx and paragnatha fused. Para
gnathal region (K, pst) represented on each side by an asperite area the pos
terior limit of which is indicated by two elongate, parallel chitinizations. 
HypophlU'ynx (K. hY]J) membranous, with It distinct me(lian folll. Hypo
phnr,rngeal bracon present. 

Thorax: Tergum of prothorax l3imple, not differentiated into tergal areas, 
each side with a lightly cliitinized, indistinctly defined yellowish-brown shield. 
Eleven setm on ench side arranged as shown in F. Mesotborax and metathorax .. 
with tergum divided into two areas, the one prescutum, the other scuto-scutel
lum plus alar area. Prescutum (pso) with one seta; scuto-scutellnm (so-so~) 
with four setoo; alar arcu (a) with one seta. Epipleurum (F, 0) of prothorax 
tL'jangular, without setoo, situated partly in front of, partly below tergum and 
above hypopleurulll nnd sepnrated from this area by the ventro-iateral suture. 
Preepipleul'UIll (au) of mesothorax large and provided with two setoo; meso
thoracic postepipleurum (eb) small, triangular. l\1etathOrllCic preepipleurum 
and postepipleurulll similar to the corresponding mesothoracic arens. Hypo

• By lUelllll'd '1'. ,'ottOIl. 
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LARVAL PARTS OF THE CHESTNUT CURCULIOS 

A. 	Curculio proIJO.,cideus. head capsule; II, C, (llLriJer, head capsule; (', C. prollo.,ciriCIl." epipharynx; 
I), C. probosci,lelts. thoracic spiracle; E, C, llrobo.cirieu., antonna; F, C, probD.,cideu." mature lun'n; 
0, C. 'probo,vcidcus, mnla; H. C. anriyer, mnln; f, O~ utLTiger, mnture larva; J, C. proboscideu3,
mandible; K, C. proboscirlrus, \'cntrnl aspect of buccal c,wity; L, C. prDbDscideu!, ventrnlmollth 
parts. 
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pleural and sternal areas of all thoracic segments similar in position and shape. 

Hypopleurum (hy) situated below the ventro-Iateral suture, with two fine setre 

on the Ilrothoracic lobe and one seta on each of the mesothoracic and meta

thoracic lobeS. Presternum wanting in each segment, eusternum (est) large, 

unpaired, with one seta on each side; prothoracic eusternum smaller than the 1 

two following. Parastel'llum (or coxal lobe) (ex) triangular, with rounded 

swelling below hypopleurum; seven normal and two minute setre present, also 

one sensory spot. 


Abdomen: The first seven abdominal segments very similar in form, shape, 
amI size; the last three segments modified and reduced ill size. Tergum 
divided into prescutum (pse), scutum (so), scutellum (sel), and a rather large 
!lIar area (a). Prescutum with one fine seta; scutum without setre; scutellum 
witil three large and two :;l11all setre; alar area with two minute setre. Epi
pleurulll (e) ventrally limited by the v·.;ntro-Iateral sutUl'e; median region with 
one normal and one minute seta. Hypopleurum (/ty) below the ventro-Iateral 
suture, semioval, with one normal seta and one minute. Presternum wanting, 
eu:;ternum (est) same as in thoracic segments but with two fine setre on each 
side. Pal'llsternllm (or coxal lobe) (ow) triangular, with one minute seta. 
Eighth amI ninth abdominal se!,'1llents smaller than the foregoing segments, 
with tergal ureas less differentiated or undilIet'entiated and with fewer setre 
(li'). '.rergUlll of eighth abdominal segments above divided into bnt two areas; 
prescutum faintly indicated but bearing no setre; scutellum fairly well in
dicated and cal'l'ying one long and two minute setre; scutum and alar area 
fused ana one of the minute setre normally found on alar area present. '.rergum 
of. niuth abdominal segment undivided, all al'eas beil-g fused togethel', the epi
Illeurllm and hypopleurllrn of thi,; segment likewise fused and together fot'ming 
/I large sernigloblllar lobe. Tenth abdominul segment small, globular, with 
terminal round altus; six small setre present. Spiracles (D) bifore, with well
developed air tubes, each of these with about !) to 12 llnnuli in abdominal 
spiracles and with about 15 in thoracic spiracle; slliracular opening slitlike. 
Mesothol'Ucic spiracle located immediately in front of the llreepipleurum of the 
mesothorax, the spiracle-cal'l'ying area not clearly limited, and questionable 
whether the area belongs to the prothol'Ux or to the mesothorax. f::ipiracle 
nearly twice as large as those of the abdominal segments and the ail' tubes 
directed dorsad. A l'Udimentary metllthoracic spil'Ucle present, located on a 
small anterior section of the metathol'Ucic ellipleurulll. Abdominal spiracles 
found on first eight Ilbdolllinul segments, locuted in small triangular areas, an
teriorly placed above the preepipleul'!ll lout's·, the Ilir tubes directed caudad and 
slightly dorsad. Eighth Ilbdominal "pirncIe placed slightly morc dorsad than 
the rest. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE MATURE LARVA OF CURCULIO AURIGER CAS. 

The llIature lllrva of this species of Ourculio aUl'ig(J1' closely resembles that of 
O. proboscidcus in neurly every respect. It is shorter in length und more slender 
in forlll when fully ~rOWll, but large specimens are easily confused with small 
specimens oC O. " 1lOsoidcU8. The full-gt'own larva of O. a.uriner runges in 
length from ahout 8 to 9.5 mJl1., whereas that of O. probo80idelts ranges in length 
from about!) to 12 mm. 

The head is provided witIt sevet'al characters, however, that renaer it a simple 
matter to distinguish between the larvre of the two species. In O. auriu&' 
the adfrontul suturl.' (B, ucf.,q) is represented on each side by a short, oblique, 
longitudinal, white stripe riSing fl'Om the frontal suture. Tile suture is entirely 
lacking in O. proboseicleus. This difference may be rea(lily sccn with a good 
hand lens. Till' ft'olls (A, f) is provided with two pairs of large setre and 
three pairs of minute selie in O. ]ll'obnsoideus: in O. aU/'ige,/, the frons (B, f) 
is pl'ovicled with two pairs of lnrge setre but witIt only two pairs of minute setre. 
The maxillary maIn liE O.(lrobosoicle!t8 (G) is provided Oll the buccal face with 
eight stout setre, that of O. aurinc-,- (H) with but seven. 

The air tubes of the abdominal spiracles of O. IJrol108Cillo!l8 ar(' about twice 
as long liS those of O. aurigc)' Itll(l IIrfl compo;;ccl ll~l11tlly oj' abo\lc !) to 12 
annuli. In O. allrinC'r the ail' tubes are composed usually of about 7 or S 
annuli. The number of Ilnnuli varies somewhat in both sIlecies, eve!} among 
the spiracles of the same individual. 
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SUMMARY 

The two curculios which attack chestnuts and chinquapins in the 
United States are known as the larger chestnut curculio, OU1'au7;io 
p1'oboscideus, and the lesser chestnut curculio, O. aUl'ige1'. Both 
species are native to North America and are found over practically 
the entire range of the native chestnut and chinquapins. 

In many localities curculios often destroy from one-half t.o three
fourths of the chestnut crop and occasionally even a greater pro
portion of the nuts are ruined. Nuts that appear sound when they 
are harvested may contain eggs which soon hatch. 

There is in this country considerable interest in planting chestnut 
orchards for nut production, especially of certain foreign varieties 
which are somewhat resistant to the chestnut blight. These chest
nuts, however, are subject to destructive curculio attacks when 
planted here, and the curculio problem is becoming as great as that 
of the blight. 

The 11fe cycle of the larger chestnut curculio covers a period of 
one ye:' " a few incli vidllals of each generation requiring two years 
to con:.plete the cycle. The beetles appear on the trees at the time 
the but's are approaching full growth and deposit their eggs in holes 
drillecl through the spiny covering into the flesh of the nuts. The 
grubs hatching from the eggs feed in the nuts, and, when full grown, 
enter the gl'olmd, where they make cells a few inches beneath the 
surface and pass the winter as larvre. The following summer they 
pupate and then change to beetles in time to issue and attack the 
growing nuts. 

The life cycle of the lesser chestnut curculio covers a period of two 
years, a few individuals of each generation requiring three years 
to complete the cycle. The beetles issue from the ground in the 
spring before chestnut trees come into bloom. They spend the 
slimmer in comparative inactivity among the branches of trees, and, 
when chestnuts and chinquapins begin to ripen, collect on the burs, 
and mate there, the females then laying eggs in the nuts of the 
opening burs. The larvm enter the ground late in the fall, spend 
the winter and the following summer in their earthen cells, then 
pupate and change to beetles in the fall. The beetles remain within 
their pupal cells until spring and then issue and seek the trees. 

'.rhe chestnut cllrculios are known to have a number of natural 
enemies. Among these are gray squirrels, shrews, several species 
of birds, spiders, ants, two species of dipterous parasites, and one 
hymenopterous parasite, V1'osigalphus a1'1natus, which is of con
siderable importance in some localities in reducing the number of 
curculios. 

The nut curculios are difficult to control. The mouth parts of the 
beetles are situated at the tip of the long beak, enabling them to 
obtain most of their food beneath surfaces to which sprays may be 
applied. The grubs, also, feed beyond the reach of stomach poisons 
and contact insecticides. 

The larvre in the nuts may be killed by subjecting the nuts to cold 
or heat treatments, but when the temperature is sufficiently low or 
high to kill the insects, the quality of the sound nuts is impaired. 
Fumigation with carbon c1isulphic1e may be used for destroying the 
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insects in the nuts without seriously affecting the quality of the 
sound kernels. Nuts that contain egg punctures, even though the 
eggs and the openings through which they were inserted are practi
cally invisible, soon acquire a musty flavor and become unfit for food. 

Padiculal' attention should always be paid to destroying the grubs 
that issue from gathered nuts, and growers in distrIcts where the 
curculios do not occur should usc every precaution against the intro
duction of wormy nuts. 

Beetles may be collected from bearing trees by jarring the branches 
over sheets. For best results this should be done repeatedly while 
the trees are in bloom, and should also be done after the burs on the 
trees are nearly full grown. 

Spraying experiments have shown that curculio injury to chestnuts 
may be reduced by the use of arsenical poisons applied to the trees 
in late summer and fall. It seems questionable, nowever, whether 
sufficient benefit may be obtained to justify the labor. 

Other control measures which should not be neglected under 
orGhard conditions are the destruction of the insects, while they are 
undergoing transformation in the ground, by cultivating the soil, 
pasturin~ the orchards with swine after the crop is gathered, using 
soil fumIgants, and cleaning up all crop remnants, to destroy the 
larvrc which they may contain. 
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